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Qom Michael Jahn Cody 

The Supreme Pontiff, Pope Benepfc_t XVI, 

having weighed the report of the Most Exoelh'l>nt and Most· Reverend Secrelary of this 
Congregation with regard to the grave eonduot of the above.mentioned presbyter of the 
Arohdlcice!ie of Seattle, USA, and with. thOlle things requimd to be iC!lspatohed ha\lfrig 
be':ln d~ne, by a supreme:snd unappealab!e ~slon subJefJt to no reoOW'$e 

has .de.creed 
'< 

i & .( ~ 

that dismissal for .the good ·of the Churcii Is to bs lmp?sed upon said presbyter . 

. He atso .has .granted to the·s.flme pr•l::1yter a disp~n~atio:n frtirn all the obllgatk>ns 
of 'S.S~d .Ordination in aceord.anoe. wlttrihe fO:lowlrig provisions: · 

1. The tli'smtsHt sod dls~atit:m ate In force from the very moment of. the 
dec~1on of lfle Roman Ponttif, · · 

.2. 1he Deere.a of dismissal and dispensation I~ to be oommuniaated io the 
preeibyter by ttie eom;pt;itent focal Ordinary, to Whom Iris never permlttetl to se~rate 
these two oonstitutive part~. · · 

8, The notl~e of 1he .dtsm.ls.sal. and dlspensaUon is to be nolad.Jll~W~lr.i.Jt:le 
bap~smal registfl!r of ths pa~h of b~tlem of the aforesaid presbyier. 

4. It then~ ahoutd be occasion for the oeiebratlon of a. ~r.u:ml~t marriage, t.he 
notme estab~ed Jn the C(;tle i;f Canori t.,~,sre tt> be milow~ H~~r, 1ba Otdl~ry 
tih~ t2l\e care thaf the 8Vfi-l!Ji is, oelel;:irai•d tiroomspeotiy1 wJiho:ul ouf\ililarqBhoW.' 

· s. The eco>eelaeUcal authority WhQse responstb!llty tt is to communloete the 
Deeree to the e.fofeeald p~byter shal encour~e him ~me~llly to partiolP*ite In ff» fife 
of tl$$J>eOPle of God i(l a man~er con'J¥niant with his new manner of life, th furnish an 
edifyiclg •~Pie. and thus show bim&elf to be .. a good SGn of the Churdh, .At tl:le s:QmEI 
lime, now~er, ~h'e Ordl~ry ~ t~ rn'*e imt:Nffl tp him 1he toilowloo matle-r~ 
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a) the presbyter, having been dismissed, by that fact ;n vi1tue of the !aw loses 
hts clerical status, and eoolesfastit:a/ honors and offices,' be no longer is bouncl by other 
obligations connected with the alen'cal state; 

b) he remains exo.lucled from tM exercise of sacred ministry, With the. exception 
oflhose matters addrfJssed In can. 976 and can. 986 §2 ore, e.nd therefore he Is unable 
to preach a homily. Neither can he cGtrry out a position directing pastoral affairs, nor can 
he exercise thr:r office of parish administrator; 

· o) further, he oen discharge no office In seminaries or similar Institutes. In other 
institutes of higher learning which are subjeot to eoc/es/astical authority in some manner, . 
he fs unable to exercise a teaching office or an acfmlnistrattve function; . . . . ~ 

d) in other Institutes of f1igf.Jer teaming Wfl/CJh are not subject to eocleslasfloaJ . 
authority, he can teaoh no theologioal dlsolpllne; _ 

. . . . 
e) in addition, in primary and secondary schools subject to ecc;/esiastioal 

authority, l?e Is unable to exerr:i&e e teaching offfr;f3 or an administrative funotio11. By thfs. 
same law the dismissed and dJ$pensed presbyter is prohibited from-teac;hing religion in 
primary and secondary _schools not sub}eot-to- e~clesiasticel authority. · · 

6. The Ordinary shall fake care that the dismissed-presbyter not give scandal ~o 
the faithful o~ at;:coun1 of a defect of ·~I.le discretion. .This pastoral solfc:itude shall 
s~rlously. motivate the Ordinary even mo(e _strongW If ·there is the· danger, even remote, 
of the abuse of minors. 

'l. Communicatf on of the dismissal ·and disperisatlon can be made either In 
person through a notary and an e.cclesiastlcal actuary, or~by means of a-register.ad letter. 
The dismissed priest should return one copy· properly -signed for tha purpose of 
demonstrating his reception of the faith and acceptance of his dismissal and 
dispensation, and at .the same time of these precepts. But if he should not do this the 
force of this Decree remains intact. 

8. At an opportune time, . the- competent Ordinary shall relate to this 
Congregation in brief the carr.yi119 out of the commuriisatlon of the Decree. l=:ina!ly, if 
there ls· bewilderment on the part of the faithful, he shall provide for th'<:lrn by wise 
explanations. 

Those things to the contrary·notw/thstand_ing. 

Given from the halls of this Congregation on 17 Jun@ .2005. 

oran Tr~nslation 
The Ohanoecy 
A!'chcllOcese of Seallle 
October, 2005 
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